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]:t will be my contentíon tbat a i ion1' po1iy for 

Bia&il should rea11yh a nationi po1lc i thE sense 

tha the irn of eonõni poi1ty should he, to divIde cccNnõmi ,. 

aetivity wlthin 3a11 so as to 	 ovsrali 

natlonai ob ttIirs. ïet us see why thIr ís not a? 	pty 

tFtemerIt 

Policies  

in the pat the !razi1ian econorjiy hs wuaily be?n 

exa-mined as eoyi8ting of 	 te welÏ- 

off but lese úynamíc South, the empty Wetrn frontier regi'n 

the empty Arnaon, and the piohLeuatI Norheaat }owver, th 

real poiley iSUeS Jh?fl taiki about reRional.próõl.e.mà hav 

usualiy revoived around the Northease re1aton i*1tb  the 

enter-South. ttB basie prob1ms have ben piturd as due t.o 

t':hc periodie droughtE3 itaantiquated agrieultural struetur? 

whleh Ibe1y linked to its gcnpraI1y,antIquated oio-

eeono1c sytei, the drain of its bet manper and of Ita 

apita1 to the, enter-South, and du.e to the idutriaïizaton 

polleíes of the past vhich bave by-pa.d te North.aot and 

have been poitive1y hjrirful beeau.e th tems of trde 

•tur7ed againt this reglon whleh riow ha to get a. good deal 

of 1t5 previously lmported nanuatred goods frprn the i1g11-- 

ost íeter-South. I,Iiar m_nalyses exit for other n-South- 

• 	enter regIors 

Regional po1-ebore the dvent f SUDENE conListd of 
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a phaard eobnation of aws and eraerger>cy meaurs to 

red1tribute ineoe region11y, ice, froii the d~mié Cnter-

Soutb to the Northet Aaon1a etc. i'hre eia 1 'the 

cont1tutioai prov11onr for autoat1afly tranfrr1g a 

crtain proport1or of fedeYal tax revenue to oert1n less  

favõred ïg1ons, the osiona1 drought emergeney 1JIMOUres  

for the Northeat, etc The new concept whih was 1trdueed 

by SUDENE wai tht fder1 money Should bè 8pent lïi the 

Worthea3t in a eord1nated way, io as,  to change the truture 

of the eonoiy of that re1on Theba8lc idea was to create,a 

more balaned agrieuitural struture by inrea1ng produetivlty 

of traditional ropa In order to put more land into the 

cultivation of erops formerly irnport€d fr& other parts of th 

eountry, ereate an industrIal base trougi goverrimnt Infra-

structure expendIture, provide eredit for new Irdustr1al 

enterprises and attraet such enterprises fram other regions 

through the t&x incentíveu of articles 18 nd 3. 

It is clear that thia. pollcy waÉ not a national regional 

po1Iy beeause Its aini tas .to maxitI.e activitjes in the 

Northeat In afairly autarkIe way. Its baIc phliosophy was 

to cráte an Import subtitutIon poiiey on a regional basis,. 

ueing subsidies, tax prIviiege, and, governnent pndItures 

in8tead ot taiffs as the polIy intrvments. 	Is not to 

eay tbat many of the.policíes. fàllowed were wrong and should 

not be continued, bút ratier that they did not tae Into 

aeount the posslbility of a regional division ot labor wlthín 

Brazil, •hih wouid make It possible to use reources In eah 

region to the best posIb3Le advantage to itself and to tie 

ountry aS a whoie 

Basie Issues.  

We hope In the paragraphs below to .outiine a t~lef9 of 

policy rneaures dhich would iead to a genuine national 

Integratlon ot the. varIou raI1ian O regions o  into the 

national eonoy 0  !oeyer, prior to coming up wlth conerete 



sugtion, 1 uou?d J ike to lkake.,noihr sin11 dioi,z by  out- 

1. 	wht seem to be the bar>ie goii and íSsues upon hh 
• 	po1iy of a n&tibnal regIonal integration should. be  bed. 

• 	Soiie of the go&i.s knd ís8ues will 'subçuentJy be ueful to' 

the policy iiaker In pieenting hi pogiaiu (o tbt pub 	aid 1 

marhal1ing upport ror auh e. prorrn. 

One obvIoui ad t dl.tl.onal goe.i. for a 'rei r& "  pa1iy 

In Br1l haf3 be 	Jie id1strjbutIon ' rationa 	eom on . 

regionil bsis for, equity purpoees. lip1ld ir the pat whei 

SUth pOlieleB wete putsued was, that thl8 wa& a poitiel1y 

neeieaiy but eeonomieaU'y lnefrieient action, Th time bas 

• arrived, whn it .ce,n be argu on good econoritíc groun 

that sueh 	 meue sr e nestry. ¶e natura of 

Brails Indstriiliat1on in the Cente.r-South he oeen 

reitive1y ee.pitil. intenive,,. 7-,bis impiles a concentration. of 

• :th.e counti7 1 s Ineome diitribution. • 1Iii tEndency iri eonjunctic 

with t growing poduetIe eapaeitr eould lead to a criaii af 
• 	underuiio • n1Ue a 	reliçtribution af Irieorne, among. 

incoui groups and ls r 5otia1y, will sbtantial)y inereae 

•efrective demand 	• 

esides the dennd arguinnt, Le, the ex€ation oÍ' à 

• 	national market, it can also. -be e,, ladmied thatt1- eexterna1 

eeonomie8 •obtained hy the eõlieentratiõn õf • eeoornie aetivities 
• 	in the Center-Southd11 soón be outweigtied by inorea1ng • 

• • external .diseconomIe0 1 have in mmd the inereaaing dlffictilti.es • 	
wfich the eongsted' centrs of r(io and So Patilo .aie prezentlng 

• an5 the 6ubtantial irifrstruture invetment ii wili hã ve 
• 	- to be nade aould this eonentratlon of aetivlty eontinu at 
• • 	an w'dirnin18hed rate. Gívon certaín báic overhead faeil1t1ei 
• ' 	inothr areas (w1iih ight eost lêss than theone needed for 

• 	the aiready eonested areas) many indusi tr'1e8 inlght wé leo.mú the 

opportunity to buiid tbeir etpanddfaeiHties in other area 
• • • 	Aiother important COrL31deration ís that Bril is an area 

- ofeontinentai propoytiona and sineo it í 13 one single eountry, 
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It ó  iri efftct, has the possIbilíties of a genuiieiriteratod 

national markot. A nationai regional policy should thue strive 

to achieve a division of labor among reions based ou the 

comparativo advau1ae õf each. Of course, bealdes effieieney, 

sucb a divif3iou of labor botweon re3ions hould also tako luto 

accourtt a OfaírO  distribution of income between regiona, iQ0 

the sharo ou the division of labor being based partially ou tho 

population weiht of eaeh region. 

Laat, but not leact ono should emphaslze the iinportancõ 

to Brázil of a goorapbicai frontier0 It is easy. to ergue that 

attention should be paid principally to the regiõns whero at 

present .tho bulk of the population uvas0 flowever, it can bo 

argued that the now reglona prosent possibilities for the 

abaorption of the population whioh at present is migrating to 

the cities herø it àan find little work (it is wellom that 

tu tha procent industrial conters of Brazil the rata of labor 

absorption io only about24% à ycar, while the rate. of Crouth 

af urban population lo 5.i%) • ere are also greator poseibili' 

tisa of nou typea of ir nettiemonts and organizatiou since 

there are no treditional veated interests to biock theii. I1oãt 

imtortant of ali ia the non'u»eóonomic argument that a frontier 

project can capturo the imagination of a people, not only, of 

the peopla within that region, but ot the country at lare. One 

ahould not underestimate tho epirit which a f 0w largo froutier 

projecta can give to a nation and cail forth great eftox'te by 

- aU. sectora. 

Zutorregional Conunicatiófl8 
Groater effort should be xnade to modernize the coTamuniea-

tion systems not ozlr vithS.n the various regions, but ataong 
thoin. No division of labor among regions can be offectivo 

without adoquate road and/or ráilroad communications. A fizni 

whicb wiU'be wIllizia to expand by aplitting up the otagos 

o!' production among varioua rogions can do ao only 1!' a 

reliablo tiansportation system exista. It goes withont saying 



that r€gionai division of labor lias to he acompanied by 

dr.stic ntodernization of intrregione1 teleoiimunieations tnd 

also an effective banldng systm (ons1&3t1ng prineipally of rn 

effetive systent of brmch banking) Te. fornr sbould be 

aeomplished by goverrnnt invetrnnt expenditures and the 

iatter eould be achievd by ecóperation between the central 

barik and the private banking system (with p sib1( chariges in 

lawa). 

It ia obvlous that greater efforts at modernizing tbe 

comunications sy8tErn w11 11 involve subatantial in'vestnient 

expenditures in a field which ia relatively labor intnaive 

iie labor absorption capacity of such a program lasting for 

over a decade should be aubatantial. 

InitialDivision ot Regional Functions A Pirat Estimate 

When apeaking about interregional diwision of labor, 1 am 

alwaya aware that eaeb region has to have certain agricultural 

and mariufaeturing produetion for which it should not rely on 

far-otf suppliea. For example, milk production, fresli vegetables, 

etc. One ehould also be careful in developl.ng régional policies 

with a national strategy that no region viii feel that ita 

"apectalty" ia inferior to others A great deal of propaganda 

viii be neeeasary, for a region ishich viii be eneouraged to 

industrialize Ita agriculture instead of building a ateel plant, 

pointing õut tbat no apectalization is inferior to another as 

long as It bringa growth and rising living atandarda to the 

eountry. Thia ia an extrenely iiportant politieal question, 

whicb viii hav to be dealt with0 

Present conditions auggest the foliowing apecialization 

aong region: 

e to present existing failities and also due to natural 

resourees, heavy industry- should mainly stay vithin the So-Pauio-

Rio-Belo !orizonte.Vitori. region, By this le memnt steei, heavy 

naachinery 4md pos1b1y ury typs of durable eonswrer goods 



Thê possibility should be examined in future expansifl to 

locate assembly plants in the Northeast for goods presently 

produced In the Center-South for that region, i.e. the nain 

componenta being pvoduced in the Center-South, while the 

production of other co4nponents and assembly would take place 

in the Northeast (this is what is happening, for exaniple, with 

the Willys assembly plant in Jaboatao, outside of Recife). The 

sarne holds for the other principal rerionà of Brazil. WithIn the 

Center-South itself the poselbility ahould be studied to 

decongestion places like So Paulo. With iwproved transportation 

and other ituproved means ef conunications there should be less 

need for the present extreme concentration. The poasibility 

should be explored to guide expansion of industrial activities 

around certain existing nueleli. For exarnple Volta Redonda, or 

the valley where the onlevade-Acesita-Usiminas stéel milis are 

located. The latter are also dose to selo horizonte and the 

darnic city of Governor Valadares. Theae centera would furviiah 

excellent sttb-regions for industrial expansion. 

lute South seeins to have an advantage incontinuhtg as a 

progressive agrieultural region. Not only meat and wheat and 

rice production would seem to be the basis of ite best future 

growth, but also its apecialties, like wine production, special 

wood produete, etc. Induetry in the South would probably 

consist of the assembly of producte for local consumption and 

the indnstrialzation of its agricultural 9UtpUt (e.g. cazning, 

bottling, etc.) tncidetally, the ]atter would. also be useful 

in absorblng part of the labor force which is not productively 

employed in the rinifundio system in parte of the Southerrmost 

otates. 

It ia obvlous that the Northeaat•a agriculture needa the 

changes whieh haiie often been euggested in the past. Substantial 

efforta to increase the productivity of cotton and sugar landa 

wi]i make it pos3ible to produce many product3 for local 

consuinptlon which are presently imported from other regions. 



fiowever, the NortieaSt ahould als' thnk of 1ndutring 

certain food producta for ahiuni;s Co other regions and 

abroad. One ahcnild also eonside:r tbaí; tbe fôod lndustry is 

relatively labor Intensive and thur, fita we.0 into the raany 

labor surpius areás of the Nort11ea3t. The eanning oftruits, 

fisb producta, etc. are obvious posaib1lit1e, Also Co be 

conaidered is the location of new textile capaclty in that 

region in order to supply the resi of the country. Wax1mja 

use ahould also be made ef natural reeources based industries.-

eg. In tbe Salvador area 1ndustr1a based on the producta of 

Petrobras, ar Iri Southern Bahia one would çõnsider the induatri-

alization of producta derivate frm the local coeoa and rubber 

plantations. 
Touriam has never been fu117 explolted by the Northeast. 

Thla is a labor intensive industry and tbua ideally suited 

for the reglón. An addition could be nade to the preaent 

artieles 18 and 3, maldng it possible for Bra11ian c1tins 

from outslde 1é regon to use, say, 20 of tbeir income tax 

if theae are apent on touriam in tbe Northeast; or, to gneral1e 

ueh a law, 'any Br zilian tOUrifl3 within Brazil can use su1 

a proviaion If the tourism occura, fõr example, within 700 kms. 

frost his residence. 

'or the frontier region, 1 see preaently the greateat 

posaibilities in land using activities, especially cattle 

ralaing and related activities. In a previoun report 1 

eoiwnented on the possibilities ot palrlxlg the Brasilta-Belem 

and .the Acre highways and to build along thoee roada a sèries 

of agrovilies whleh would apecialize in alaughtering, méa.-

packing, leather gooda, and otherancillary activities. Thus, 

the agriculture in the frontier would be land intensive, while 

the new cities would be engaged ia labor absorptive production, 

such as leáther gooda, uleat packing, etc. Should sueh a poliy 

be fo1lotzed, every effort should be nade to deflect a large 

proportion of the population currently drifting to. the 
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etablished urban eeters to thtse n-w aroviiie0 

The imned1tte poa1bil1t1ca fbr Amazonas seem to be 

ba'ied on export icustr1ëi, suh as sisal, pepprs, wood 

products, manganse, ete. Bele-in alao seeias the Ideal port for 

ezportlng meat produeta belrig shipped from Goías along the new 

highway, ¶Ie basie prodticta mentioned above eould al$o be 

InduatrIalI,ed more within tie region prIor to exporta. Tourism 

also seeíiis to be a great iiiediate poasIbilit. 

1flie above are on1r general suggeations rather 1eflnite 

reeoiinendationa of what the apec1alIatIon of eah region hould 

lookllke. it should be noted t.hat apeelalizatiori íncludes ãlso 

a. divialon of labor for exports. Each region ewn also iwke Ita 

eontribution to the eountry' a foreigri exehange earning capaity 

and polieiea for eneouraging exporta ahould be ali pervasive - 

the eenter-Soutb eporting manufactures and toffee, .the South 

wines and leather produeta, the Northeaat agricultural produets 

and sea pro.ducts, the frontier region meat products. AnaonaH 

experting sisal, peppers, manganese, etc. 

Pl&nning for Regional SpecIal iation 

The exact deision on apeelalization can only be reached 

gradually. The Ideal situation would be a general .long-ten plan, 

which shõuld be perlodicaily amended as mõr is krtown on the 

real endovwtent8 af each region and also on the. changlng factor 

avaIlbIlity and produetivity. 	. 

1 would i6uggest that the federal planning ministry and 

regional anc/or atate planning grolapa institutionalize thelr 

cooperation. Periodie nieetlngs should be held by the federal 

planning ministry wlth regional representativas, firat to 

develop a national plan for regions (or to regIonalie a 
general develoent plan)and then to graduallyimplement it 
and,/or amend it In the light of changing conôitions, The 
regional and atate planning õrgans:uhould ba made to consult 

wlth different economie groupa in their area in order to 
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unrtiaiid their problerãs &rid even to entertain auggestione 

for new projeets and government action3, This information 

hould filter up to the f lera? pianning iinietry whieh wouïd, 

iii turn., adjust lts plans and policies.. It is important to 

publici2e widely the general developn!ent strategy the vernraent 

lntends to follow in eaôh region in order to give the private 

sector some guidel.iner3 for their optial investment atrategies 

and also in order to marshall the enthus-iam of the federal and 

regional governent bureaucracies. 

A greater atternpt ehouid be made to have regional organs 

eolleet statietical inforiatior on produetion, einployent, 

regional ineone, etc. on a eample basis. Little is presently 

done by regional and atate agencies, whieh generaily wait for 

data to arrive from ruo. Also, it ahould not be too difflcult 

to eoileet inforation in order todrawup regional balance of 

paments etiates. If the federal planning mlnistry couid 

obtain the infoiation collected by the postés de fisealiaço 

on the highways, by the railroade and by porta about the type 

of produets shippd, with origin and destination, andif data 

froui the banking systeni and frongcvernnient ezpendtures can 

be obtained In order to estimate 1.nterregional capital moveinent, 

an important additional Information would be at the disposal 

af the government to conduct inteliigént regional policies. 

Poiicy_Instruments• 

here existsa long liet of traditional poliy instruments 

ich could be used to attain sone. of the above diseusied 

ob3etives. Phere exist the various tax gimiicks deiigned to 

favor certain regions. There are the government expenditure 

policies, where alloation of inveetrnent funde have definite 

influenees on regional mncoue distribution. Pinaly, the• 

monetary policies of the central bank, the credit policies of 

the Banco do brasil, and the investnent lending decisiona of 

the BNDE have a definite bearing on regional activi.ties.. 

Iznportant new policy instr'unents shouid besought after 
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which are more struetirai in natxre. An importnt part Of  the 

regional discquiiibria in Brazil is du to the maripower dram 

fro thc lesB dynwie to thc Luore dynanc regions. ThiB drai 

can only be revercd through the tuarket rdechtkniwín. Not oniy 

ehould governmcnt officiaIs in an arca like the Northeat 

receive the s=e salaries ae in the Center-South, but ! wouid 

pay thern consíderably more, i.e give tbei an ineentie pay 

to stay in the region. For example, Israel paya ita erlgineerB 

and aroneists often more thantwlee the averge national 

salary if they work in thc Negev desert reion he same shouid 

be the eac for 'teacherR at -írarlous leveIs. Por private industry,  

tax prívlleges for individuais should be givn in orcier to 

induce thern. to find jobs in tbe region dsiïed (ie. engineer, 

doctors, etc,) 

A poiitieally and sociaIly usefi prograrn would be the 

formation of e. Bra2ilian peace corps to help the more bkward 

areas. Ttie option could be given to young men who have 

finihed their university trainlng to either spend one ehoie 

yeer in the ayy or to spend that year iri a bakward reglon to 

teaeh, practiee niediine, ete. Not only would a great oial 

need be ee.rved, but the pioneering and idealist spirit tbis 

would brng to the younger generation would be substantial, 

ConclusIon  

Regional poliy sholild be a. poliy of integrating the 

major regions of Brazil lnto the national eonomy Ttte goal 

øhould be to istructur8 the individual region economies se 

ae te eoplement each other. A crash program in trantportation 

and telecoiimunictions is a sine qua non for sueh policy. 

he federal plann.ing minitry in cooperation vith local 

ple.nning agencies shouid drai up general development plans 

for eaeh region havíng in mmd the coinparat 1v-e advantage of 

ech region and ita popuiation weight. Any plan ahould be 

flexible and frequently revlsed in the llght or hang1ng 
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eondit1on Ay piar should b artu11y preented to thie pub1i 

In ordr to g1v. the f€e1n to ah rg1on that the,  progri 

d1ed for It wlIi rtot leaire It beh1d t'ie rt of th 

eonomy and thit 1t6 P :Fforts are part .of afdera1 effort ai, 

max11z1ng 	ncM growth •h11e the benfits of thts growth 

will be distributed lri an equitable nannór. 1ie ehallengre of 

th Bi11n frontir s!iould be, ra3e fufl use of., lmeginattv 

projectri In that region en have. favorabi pychologial 

repeusions in the whole nation and can also aborb tte 

population migmtIng rrom the older rural areas Pr1ried 

human risoures skouid be lured to the manpower detiit 

regions by %alaries which 1ninde inent1e payinents and by 

appeale to the idealisn of youth, the atter to be complemented 

possibly by the threat of mílitary servie. 

e above rexrks sould be tken as a ntodet contribution 

to people about to formulate more conerete policies and .not 

as a definite proposal to be imaiediately adopted0 

P0 st Seriptwn 	 Organo  

The group speifically concerned with regional planning 

should be in eonatnt touch with other sections of th planning 

ministry, since ali sectoral pianners (for 1ndu8try, agriculturt, 

foreign trade, etc.) muat tace the regional alloation of their 

progras into aecount. An iterative proess shouid take 

plaee, wbere te regional seetion shouLd draw on the information 

of the various other setor, while at tbe sane time presenting 

information on regional endonnents to these seetoral planners 

whieh can take theie side conditions into aceount in making 

their planning studies and propouals 	 » 

On a foxa1 levei, the regional, people should obtain as 

much inforatiori on - endomentn of the region (locationof 

population centere, põwer availability, raw materiais, et.)0 

Then inforation on potential domestie and foreign demand 

should be gathered through income elastiolty studieB and 

projectiona baaed on theeê. Then an attempt should be rnade 
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to optirnL? te 11 	of tt 	te(1 1rBe proutIok 

utorig thg w.riou rcmt . Pornibiy imiport pot-1 	- hou1 d 

fo1ioz tht ru1t8 obti 	owvr ;  hv? we niight gín 

havp tb hi.k'n &id gg prob1en, stneg a ehhariged trmport 

pituv 	trg th rg1onaI roure'? ndownt 

1 woui1 a100 r oiirïd tudis on ec onomíga of ca1 

for vr1ou t3r1)p.s or induBtrieu in oidt to - e vat po5.nt. 

additioni prodw~tíoyi in v.v1ow 1ndutri eanbe more 

prof1tb1 hn ourng in a d1ffrw; pxt iocaticn 

No pertet regiorii pin can ~r be e1abortêc1. An, 

plaki ahu1d be period111y unned wlth the hangin 

re11ty. Anta tkxís can cnly bedone by intitut1onai1ing a 

reiatiohip betwn federal and reion1 pianning group 

hose purpo5e it would be to conatantiy Rdju st plans and 

po1iciei to thing1ng factor endow1ent3. 


